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The elegant scale and simplicity of the en· 
trance to a Houston town house provides a 
transition to the delightful living spaces. 
The town house by P. M. Bolton Associates, 
Houston, is • T eras Architecture 1963 selec • 
tion. 
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The evidence of international cooperation in the 
interest of forward-looking border planning be
tween Mexico and the United States, as described 
in this issue of the Texas Architect, could well servf' 
as a stimulant and example to many expanding 
communities and urban centers in Texas. 

When growing cities absorb adjacent communi
ties or when neighboring communities expand to 
each others' borders, all too often the municipal 
governments involved are suddenly faced with stag· 
gering and costly problems-problems which often 
could have been averted had there been long-range 
planning on an area-wide basis. If there has been 
no cooperation between the adjacent communities 
on street, highway and -utility planning, thC$e prob
lems quickly become evident because of their func
tional nature. Just as critical, however, to the 
health, welfare and safety of the communities are 
sub-standard buildings which come into being be
fort' any controls are established, but which are ab
sorbed "as is" by the spreading town or community. 

Within a county or two-county area we should be 
able to find the means and apply the measures of 
cooperative planning and building controls early 
enough to avoid frantic and costly future measures. 
In some urban countif's, the Cf'ntral city has exerted 
a conct'rtt'd hut unofficial effort to foster coopera
tion with and between its adjacent and outlying 
community governments, and has met with mod
erate succes!'i. But in view of the tremendous growth 
whiC'h haq been projf'cted for Texaq within the next 
twenty-five years, preponderantly in urban areas, it 
is imperative that we develop a more positive and 
effective system to meet the challenges. 

Without harm to a political philosophy which 
differs from our good friends acros.i, the border, 
perhaps we can draw inspiration for the task ahead 
from this example of international planning. 

George F. Harrell 
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ROBERT LEON WHITE, SR. 

The University of Texas camp us has 
become distinctive in appearance, 

desite the difficulties of having been 
restricted to the old 40 acres through 
one era of building, then expanding 
the complex of buildings in another. 
Much of the credit for the harmonious 
design and layout, for the distinctively 
educational atmosphere, for the skill
ful blending of the Southwestern type 
of design with modem functionalism, 
has gone to architect Robert Leon 
White Sr., whose passing this week is 
mourned. 

Dr. White has been honored for 
achievements in architecture e1se· 
where. The Texas Society of Archi
tects presented to him in 1950 its first 
gold medal, in tribute for design of 
the Masonic Temple in Waco. He re
ceived an important award from the 
Sealy and Smith Foundation for de
sign of buildings at John Sealy Hos
pital in Galveston. Many other honors 
have been bestowed upon him. 

During his 41 year<! in Austin, h<' has 
influenced the design of nearly every 
building on the University campus. 
His life, his ability and his labor have 
been a factor in the University's ad
vance and its progress. 

Tlte Au,tin America11 

MEMORIAM 

HENRY STEINBOMER 

A FINE architect needs no tomb
stone, no epitaph, no statue or me

morial when he dies. His work, like 
that of a writer or a painter, lives on 
for all to see and enjoy. 

Henry Steinbomer has left his trade
mark, so to speak, not only in San 
Antonio but throughout Texas. 

There was a need for many new 
churches as the population swelled in 
the post-war years and this led Mr. 
Steinbomer to specialize in ecclesiasti
cal architecture. 

He worked in a great varirty of styles, 
modem and traditional, to meet the 
drsires of church building committees. 
And perhaps some of his finest work 
was the result of diplomacy as well a'I 
artistry. 

The most conspicuous of the 160 
Steinbomer churches, so far as San 
Antonians arc concerned, surely mu"t 
be the Crntra l Christian, on Romana 
Plaza. Its Crorgian Colonial f;tylr 1s 

unu~ual in this part of thr count ry. 

Other buildings that have heen ad· 
mired rspecially include St. Luk<>\ 
Episcopal, Concordia Luthrran, Jeffer
son Mrthodist and the Crestholm1• 
Presbyterian. 

We wonder how many newcomer!l or 
tourists are aware that the tower of St. 
Mark'!l Episcopal Church, facing 
Travis Park, dates only from 1949. 
Its perfect harmony is a part of the 
Strinhomer magic. 

We offer our sympathy to Mrs. Stcin
homrr, who alw has artistic talent, 
and to the whole family . 

Tlte Sa11 Antonio Light 
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FOUR YEARS AFTER SIGNING 

"THE CHARTER OF EL PASO" 

• 

• • 

• 
• 

• 
"WE, the architects the United States of America and th 
canos. meeting today, th of November of the year 1960 · 
the State of Texas, do here declare." 
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"~ E. tlw architt·<·I-. of the lnit<•d Statr, or Amrrica an<I the Estaclos llnido" Mrxi
c·nnos. nwt'lin~ tocln). tlw 1th or Non•mhrr of thr y<·nr 1960 in th<' rity of El Paso in 
llw Slalt• of Tt•,as. do hr.n•hy ch•dare:" 

TI1i,; is tlw pn•amhlr to thr Chartrr of El Pn<io. What i" it? How did it rom1• ahout? 
What pro~n·ss has lwc•n mnclt•? Whrrr do wr go from herr? Thesl.' ar<' qu<'"tions wr 
will attt•mpt lo answrr lwrr. 

What is it? Thr Chartrr of Fl Paso is a cledaration of thr arrhitect<, of Mrxiro and 
tlw United Stair<: plrcl1.tin~ roop<'rntion in th<' planning and cl<>vdopmrnl of our hor
ch•r riti1•,. It drfi,ws th<' mission of the Profc•s<1ion of Arrhit<'C'htr<' as the rr.,pon<iihility 
for crrnting n total phy,iral t•nvironnwnt in harmony with man's hight•st aspirations. 
It gm·-.. on lo stalt' thal it j.; tlw arrhit<•rts' unavoidahlt• duty lo rarry 0111 thi" mis.,ion. 
That all rilizt•ns lh ·ing alon~ tlw liorclrr dw<'II in a grographiral area with c;imilar 
phy,iC'nl drnractnistiro: and with rdatrd prohlem<i, hoth '-Orial ancl rronomir. The ~olu
tion of tlw,r prohlt•ms an· incli\'isihle and should ht' <lhared hy both nations. For the 
harmoniou-. tln<·lopm1•nt of our contiguous riti<•.; and rrgions, tt•rhniral i;tudy of our 
shan•d prohlrms is rrquire<I. Wr must work togt·ther and frrrly rxrhangt• our idras 
nncl t•:1.pt•ric•n<'<'"· It io: impossihlt• to ronr<·ivr tlw ad<'quatr clrvt•lopm<'nl of a rity with
out pn•, iou" analy:-b and knowl<•<lgt• of its rrg1on. Tlw ard1itrrts would transform 
puhli<' inclifT<•rt•nc·t• into ch ir <·nthu~iasm and i-.olntt•d activity into roorclinated rfTorts. 
Tht·) al~o propo,t•cl to rn•ntr 1<•rhniral hordrr rommi<1sions to collahoratl.' with the 
rt•spt·rtin· go,·1•rnm1•n1s and to furtlwr thr aims of 1hr Chnrt<'T. 

Tht•,t• arr high i<lt•als hut who an• morr rnpnhlt• of carrying thrm out than th<' 
u rc•hilt·<·I". 

Jl<m did it c·om1• ahout? As 1•nrly ns 192:~ Ct•org<' E. K, .... sln, a plannt•r for El Pn~o, 
n•c·omm1•1Hl1·d 1·oop1·rntion wilh Ciudad Junn•z and the M1•:1.iran Covt•rnmt•nt in thr 
dt•\'l'lopnwnt of a n·~ionttl plan lo crt•att• an intrrnntional metropolitan arra. 
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In an addre-.~ at MIT in the Cortie., Carlos Contreras, the d~an of the .l\lcxican Architects. propo-.ed a three-milf'-wide 
free international zone he establi,hed on the border providing joint recreational, cultural, educational and tran-.porta
tion facilitit•-.. ln the fiftie.-. individual architecL'- from Texa-. advanced this joint cooperative planning proposal. Then 
in April 1960 a group of ~Iexican architects, headed hy Guillermo R0:,~ll. rhallenged the American Jn-.titute of Archi
tects at th<·ir romention in San Franci-.co to collaborate in the planning of twin border rities and regions. The propo-.al 
was~ eloqut•nt in its -.tory and forceful in its appeal that A IA Pr~ident Philip Will. Jr ., acrepted this opportunitr for 
intrmational brotherhood al work. 

Conference-. were started immediatelr between Mexican and Te'\as architt•rL,. Within six month, in Octoher 1960, at 
the Tc'\as Societr of Architects Convention in El Paso, "The Charter of F.I Pa,o" \\O" '-igned hy di..,tingui-.hed mem
ber.- of the Socicdad de Arquitectos Mexicanos and the American fnstilut(' of Architects. 

What progre-.-. has heen made? Definite progre--, ha-. been made. Immediately ,after --igning the Charter tlw pre,-i
dents of tJw two profr,,.,ional -.ocieties announced the appointment of an International Border Planning Cornmi,-.ion. 
h was c·ompo--ed of Guillermo Ro,--.ell. Carlo .. Contn•ras and Ramon Corona \1artin of Mexico and Roh<•rt E. Alt",and<•r 
and Edwin W. Carroll of the lnited States. The appointed Commi-.,ion dected Guillermo Ro-.,ell as it,; chairman. In 
l\1c,ico two poM•rful Federal ;\linistrie,-thc Patrimonio \'arional and the Programa '\acional Fronlerizo - t·quivalent to 
cahinet rank in thi-. country. are directlr re-.ponsihle to the Pr e,ident for admini-.tering the horder prOf!ram. Thi' Pa
lrim onio \acional i, re,,ponsihle for the planning of the <"iti(';. and through prh·atdy commi,,ioned arehitecls ha\·e 
completed plan ... for more than ten of the l\fo'\ican Border citir--. The Pro grama \ a<ional Fronterizo i, re-.pon..,ihlt• for 
implemt·nting th<·--e plan, hy con,tmction. Actual con~tmction ha, hegun in Ciudad Juarez. Tijuana, l\latamoro,, Ciu
dad Arnna. Piedra .. \t •gra, and \uern Lar edo. 
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The National Frontier Program undrr thr direc
tion of Antonio Brrmude1, will attempt to makr 
the 1600 milr horder a "showcase" for tourists. 
Siner it fncr~ thr country with tht' hight'st rco
nomic potrnlial in thr world, this chnllengt"I tht'm 
to trnn ... form it into a great commrrcial, recreational 
nnd cultural a,rnur. Juarez is progressing very 
rapi<lly, rrrrntly romplrting a musc·um and con
vention c1•11ter with construrtion to begin i;oon on 
a hotl'l huilding. A nt>w hridgr was openrd at 
\fotamoros and a nt'w entranrt' and horder 8tation 
in Pircl ra-. Nt•gra,. 

fn July a rww hullring oprnrd in Pirdras Negra11 in 
a<ldition to a 111•w watrr worh plant, tht> Alt~ 
I forna., slrPI plant and other improvrmrnts. 

Progrr,s in the Unrte<l State11 ha11 heen much, much 
,lowrr. W1• mu-.t work from thr !oral lrvrl upward 
to national lnrl which ic. dirrrtly oppo<1ite the ac
ct•ptrd practice in Mrxico. This takes a great dral 
of timr and our only hop(' is that constniction will 
not move too fo,t on th(' Mt>xiran sid(' or enabling 
joint planning legi ... fation 1,y the United Statt"I will 

"fWNI our progrr•". 

Prof1•-.sional pla111wrs hav(' hern employed in most 
of the• Texas horder cities '-urh a11 Brownsville 
acros;; from Matamoros, McAllen across from Rry
nosa, Laredo acro,11 from Nut•vo Lorrdo an<l F:of-!lr 
Pass aero-., from Pi('dra'I N('grac;. Most of these 
projrrts arr undn the f('drral 701 Program. Thr 
Tl'xos Socit•ty of Architect11 through it-. Border De
v1•lopm1•nt Commitl{'(\ and th(' Uni\'er.iily of Texa!'I 

has atl('mptrcl to arrange mertings hrtwf'('n th~e 
plonnt•rs, ritr offirial'I and their rountrrpart-. in 
Mrx ico "incc• no other official exchange- has hr('n 
e ... tnhlishccl. 

Thr AJA and tlw TSA ha-. rnlisted the support of 
thr l' rhnn Renrwal Dt•pnrtment in Washington and 
tlw Tc•xa, Drpnrtment of }foalth whirh hclp<1 acl
minish•r 1hr 701 Program in Texac;. 

The• lntt•rnational Rordn Planning Commission wll'\ 
in<"rt'1N•d in memher--hip with the dertion of Arq. 
;\fario Pani, Chil'f Architrct for Programll Norional 
Frontrrizo and his a<.sistant Arq. Domingo Carrin 
Romos to the :\foxican delrgation and Sidnry W. 
Little•, Dt·on of the School of Fine Arts at the Uni
n•rsity of Ari1.onn and an Amrrican mrmlier with 
offic·ial !'totus at the national government level, to 
tlw Anwrit'an ddt•gation. 
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The Commission appointed an executive secretary 

on each side of the border, both located at the cen

ter of the border in Ciudad Juarez and El Paso re
spectively, to a!l!li~t in liaic;on affairs of the Com
mis!lion. 

The State of California has endor.:ed the Border 
Development Program by r~lution. California is 

able hy law to enter into urban planning programs 
with FederaJ a!l!li!ltance. Texas is not. 

Undoubtedly thi!I friendly ,pirit of cooperation has 

aided the settlement of the famed fifty-year-old 
"Chamizal" prohlt•m. El Pa!IO and Juart-z are work
ing together on the development of thi,; land. It,; 

major objectivec; are the creation of a foreign trade 
zone for the two C'itie!I, an international cultural ex· 
change program, an international univer,ity, trades 
fair and convention center. 

Where do we go from here? The AIA, through the 

leadership of Edwin Carroll, i'I currently preparing 
a brochure to be submitted to Amba!'Mdor Thomas 
Mann to discur;.,; the proper procedure in pre;enting 
their prop<mll for an International Border Planning 
Commi!l11ion to President Johnson. 

A bill has been prepared by The Planning A!l.!IOCia

tion of Texas for con!lideration by the State Leg
i!l)ature authorizing and establi!lhing joint planning 
areas and boards so that legal sanction can be 
given to the cooperative planning with Mexico. 

Enabling joint planning legii;Jation by the State of 

Texas and official recognition by the Federal Gov· 
ernment are necell'lary if contin ued progre!ls is to 
he made . The voluntary cooperation initiatrd by the 

AIA and the TSA cannot continue to carry all of 
the burden for the furtherance of this much needed 
program. 
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ANONYMOUS TEXAS ARCHITECTURE 

EARLY STONE BUILDINGS FLATONIA, TEXAS 

photo by Victor Probst 
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TH IS IS THE FIFTH OF A SERIES OF ARTICLES ON 
TEXAS ARTISTS WR l1TEN BY PAUL COATES, JR., AJA, 
ARCHITECT 

As one of the hundrrd or ~ trading Amt'rican paintn11, 
and to many the Dran of Southwest A rth,tc;, Evrrrtt 
Spruc-e hac; for ovrr twenty yt'llr'I 11tudiou'lly intrrprt'lr d 
thr panorama of thr Southwr!'il. Although at times c:ttm· 
ingly anachronou11, hie; t<'chnically controll<'Cl and prrci11r 
pur.-uit of hi'I de<'p apprrciation for naturt' ha'I surviv<'d 
!l<'Veral nncl divni,;f 11tyle trend'!. IJiq attar hmrnt lo hi11 
environmrnl ring'! of r<'gionaJi,.m. Jfiq "kill '-Upport'I hie; 
wide ac-dnim. Although ht' ha'I romr to inrorporat<' th~ 
exprrsc:ivr potential of non-ohjrctive elemt•nts, he ic; 
fundomrntnlly a r<•nli-11. Ahstrnrtion ic; nlwnyc; with n 
purpo r nncl with the 'IUhjrct 11omrhow retained. 

Sprur<' hb drawn primarily from the rndlt'!,. inspiration 
provicl1•d hy thr rivr~. mountain", sky ancl lifr of tlw 
Big 81•ncl nrrn and more rerrntly from thr Gulf Con<1l 
nrar Port Aran'la'I. An rnc;rJ pnint1•r by rhoirr, he dr
pirt,; in hi!! c.killful painting,, whirh art' mo-.tly lnnd
"'<'apr11, tlw detail.; of nature rnth<'r than tht' panorama. 
His mo I fn•quently 1•mployrd mrdium i<1 oil applircl to 
whill• li111•11 rnnvn'I or mnc;onitt•, which oftrn hn'I n gr<'y 
or hlark uncl<'rpninting. Though c:ometim<''I dark, hie; 
pal<'llr. i touc-hed with rich and Oowin,:r color. Alwnyc; 
nmplifyinj! hi'I ranj!r of rxpn•--ion, Sprurr i-1 prr-.rntly 
t•xperinwnting with tlw nrw plaMtic'I a'I wt'II ac; long rxi!ll· 
1•nt rnrnu,1ir. 

Born in Arkan,a" in 1908, Evr.rt·II Spnll't' in hi'I youth 
wand1·n-cl 1•11tlll'c:c:)y throup:h thr rounlry'lidt• whih· nhc;orh
ing and rrrording thr rlrmcnl'I of nnturt', whirh have hr
romr •o murh a pnrl of him. Hi11 fir~t formal art training 
hrgan in 1925 at th,• Dalla« Art Jnc.titule, whirh he nt
l<·nded on a "rl1olnn:hip. F.mploy('(l n11 a j!allny a,11ic:tnnl 
hy thr Dnllnc; Muc;rum of Fint' Arte; in 19~1. ht' taught 
tlH'rt' and wn<1 lntrr nnrn1•d n"'11ic;tant clirrc-tor. A 1ll•diC'ntrcl 
Md 1•nth11 ia•tie trndwr. Sprur1• joinl'd thr l 'nivC'r .. ity of 
Tc•xa Art Farulty in 1910, when• hr. i'I pn rntly a Pro
ft'!l~or of Art. 

Sinrr 19~2 the work of Sprur1• ha<1 hl'en 11hown in mor<· 
thnn tw1•11ty onr-rnnn ,·xhihition,; 1hrou1,1ho11t 1hr UnitNI 
Stair,, JI,, ha hl'1·n nwnnlrcl num,•rou" priil', ancl hon, 
OM!, inrlutling !wing nnmrd 0<1 1111' -;uhjrct for the first 
portfolio in tlH' BlnfT1•t St•rie'I of Southwr<1t1•rn Art, puh
li hrd hy thr r nivn--ity of T<·:-<n" Prr~~. Otlu•r puhlirn
tionc. inducling hook"' nncl prrioclirnl", haw widrlr rx• 
ll'nclrd hi .. rq>utntion IJi., c-nn•t•r may hr trnn•d in many 
puhlic nncl privntr collrction'I in nil rrgion'I of thl' 
rountry. 

Although E\t'rt'II Sprurt• £rd.; his hr.~t work lirs nht'acl, 
hi, pointinp-. olrC'ady drmon~trotr thr bt'-.t qunlitit'S to he• 
found in Anwric-011 pointing. 



RIDER. 1962 
ou'nn-: Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles Larkam 

THE GULL, 1958 
ow,,n-: The Artist 
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BIG BEND 
LANDSCAPE, 1959 

ownn-: The Artist 
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BIG TREE, 1952 
t>WIUI': Walker Art 
Center, Minneapolis 

THE WAVE, 1960 
o.,..n: Wine Mffll<>rial 
Muwum 

" 

EVERETT SPRUCE 

AUl'UMN LANDSCAPE, 1955 
Oil on pressed wood, 36 x 30 
"""'": Dallas Museum ot fine Arts 
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F O R DISTINGUISHED DESIGN 

VIEW OF ENTRY PROM FRONT PATIO 

BOLTON RESIDENCE 
TEXAS 
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SITE: The Bolton residence is situat
ed on the comer lot of a 16-site Town 
House development in Houston, Texas. 
The surrounding houses are indi
vidually owned and developed, each 
respecting the character of the whole 
project. 

VIEW OF LIBRARY FROM FRONT PATIO 

BASIC SOLUTION: The encompas
sing walls of the house extend to the 
lot lines of the 45' x 78' lot. The house 
turns inward to provide comfortable 
privacy in a scheme of patio living. 
Three colonnades of brick arches de
fine three richly planted garden courts, 
g,vmg maximum fenestration and 
sense of spaciousness to each of the 
four bedrooms, as well as all activity 
areas. Generous use of sliding glass 
doors into the courts allows a pleasant 
indoor-outdoor Row of space suitable 
for the owner's frequent entertaining. 
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THE HOUSE: One enters from the 
sidewalk through twelve foot high 
paneled dool"I to a covered entry porch 
at one end of the front patio. Inside is 
a c.mall entry, paved in white Mexican 
C<'m<'nt tile, affording a complete view 
of the living-dining are-a. Arched win
dow-. (c.hit'lded hy walnut c:hutters) 
open to the puhlic "trttt, and allow 
compkte pri\"acy or opennt"'\c:, 8" one 
de,ir<':'-. The library i-. placed where 
it may he u~d with the living area for 
entertaining or with the ma.,ter bed
room to form a private apartm('nl. 
The lihrary and living room are di
vidl'd hy a firl·place enclosed in nat
ural finish walnut with white dividt'r 
strip-.. The champagne colored ~fexi
ran brick complement the white wall,, 
walnut paneling and random width 
dark oak floor.; floatinl!' in a complrt<' 
hord<'r of white til<'. Th<' c:mall har in 
th<' living an·a i" fini.,hed in walnut 
and thn•(• ,had<"' of hlu<'. Thrre i" a 

c:mall c-over<'d porch off the ma--ter 
hc-droom for qui<'t hrt'akfa'-L". The 
child\ hedroom, hath and drt'S,ing 
room. opm hoth from the maid'" quar
ter; and the ma"t<'r hedroom to afford 
"Urwillanc-e. The r('ar patio i.: at hand 
for a childn•n\ play ar<'a. The fourth 
lwdroom. hath arHJ clr~,ing room. i!I a 
guest "llite <'paratP from the othrr 
ar<'a" of the hou~. to provide a quiet 
gu"-"'t n•tn•at. The dining room open, 
through a ten foot high <=win,ring door 
into the compact "Ooughnut" "hapcd 
kitc·hrn which i, huih around a ~ingle 
hrirk arrh. An eating liar c:rparatr<: 
thr work arra of tht• kitchen from th<' 
laundry an·a. In the kitchen one ran 
view the cit)' --tr('('t through fhuttt•r<'d 
window<= or watch tht' child at play in 
the patio. The hrick hac;e:5 of the 
archf'-. act a .. haffi('<; to control room 
<'>.po,ure. 

II 
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Now Available in White and Pastel Colors ... 

THE NEW "OFF-FLOOR" CLOSET 
BY KILGORE .... 

TEXAS ,OCHITECT 



EIC IIT \EW ASSOCIATES IIA\E 
BFF\ \,\\ JED ff\ Ci\l DILL. HO\\. 
LETT & SCOTT. HOl STON-BASED 
ARCHITECTS. PLA~~ERS A'.0 
E\Gl1\F.EHS. 

Th<' n<'w a"sociatec; are Ralph C. 
Carroll, William G. Ford, Harry D. 
Minto, Arlyn A. Orr. Jack W. Smith, 
Jamrs Byron Thoma", Michad H. 
Trowrr and Jack R. Yard l<'y. CRS now 
has a total of 21 ac:c:ociates among its 
staff of 119. 

Carroll, who joined CRS in 1957, re

crivt'd hi" hachelor of architecture de
gn•e in 1955 from Texac: Tt'chnogolica l 
Collt•ge. Ht' is a proj<'ct manage r. 

Ford, a proj('Cl managrr, rrceivt'd a 
hacht'lor of arc hitrc lu re drg rec in 
1952 from T<'xas A & M Univerc:ity. 
He joined CRS in 1962 after work
ing for <'nginrering and a rchit('('tural 
firms in Bryan, Texa" for 10 yeani. 
Minto recri\'ed a hachrlor of i.rience 
ch•gree in physics in 1919 from the 
Uniwrsity of Houston. Aftt'r i,erving 
with th<' Houston Lighting and Powt·r 
Companr. and a loc·al c·onc:ulting rngi
nr<'ring firm, he joinrd CRS in 1962. 
He is a project elt•cl ric·al enginee r. 
Orr holds hoth a hachrlor'i. (1951) 

SEl'TEMBEII 1964 

and maqn's clrgn•e (1960) in archi
trcture from Oklahoma State Unive r
sity, and has served as professor of 
architecture and architectural engi
neering at the same university. He i" a 
licrrn,<'d professional eng int'er. He 
joined CRS in 1963, and is now man
ager of the structural t'nginee ring sec
lion. 

WATERPROOFING II 
Want permanently dry walls 

and floors ? 
Encase subgra de structure in 

GULF-SEAL Smith is projt'Cl managt'r in CRS' 
Stamford, Connt'cticul offict'. Il e holds 
a hachelor of architecture degree from 
Masi,achu"Clls I nstitutc of Technology 
(1950), and joined CRS in 1960. He 
served as engfoeNing officer with the 
Air Force prior to joining CRS. 

Thoma" holds his B.S. in a rchitecture 
degr<'e from Rice University (1957), 
and was with a local d~ign firm until 
1961 when he joined CRS. He heads 
the intnior design section. 

RHINO-HIDE 

Trower joined CRS in 1961 im
mediately afte r obtaining a.. deg ree as 
bachelor of architec ture and architec
tural enginee ring from Oklahoma 
Stale University. He is a project man
ager. 

Yard ley rt'ccived his bachelor of archi
tecture degree in 1959 from Texas 
A & M University, and has served 
with CRS since 1960. He is a designer. 

••• Instant bonding 5 course 
preformed membrane 

PLUS protect ion board . 

GULF STATES 
ASPHALT CO., INC. 

The Main Bldg., 1212 Main St. 
Houston, Texas 77 00 2 

CA 4-2507 

Fado ries: 

South Houston * Beaumont 
Denver * New Or leans 

of Mosher structural steel wi l l be in the 
Anheuser-Busch new Houston brewery at its 
completion. 

No, you can't taste 1t, but it's there ... Mosher's 79 
years of experience Facing Tomorrow's Challenges with 
Yesterday's Experience. 

HQlrl[ OHICC AND ,uJfT J'lO W,n.tt ,,,... A..- H,,,vt,to,1 
S TE E L COM P AN Y 

or-.u ,u~rs o,u.n C-M C'-u1-l• t~" SP ... ,.,. ~'""f!Of' T11t, /obrorotc>r• of ,tu/ 11nr, 1885 
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Job: SIAl• Capitol Offlc-e Build,np, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
Artliiloru: Bail~y-Bozahe-O,~k1n11<>n-Roloff & Hudcine-Thompeon-Ball 
•~1at .. 
Cn!rw:tor : Manhallan Conotru,tion C:omJlllny 

r....,.al 1-:si-t A11tm>1•l41 l'a~la (Mo Sa,) : Harter Concrete Prod
uct.a, Inc ., Oklahoma Coty, Oklahoma 
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FORM AND COLOR ... 
tools of the architect 

who uses 
precast concrete panels 

With most building materials walls can be any shape the 
architect wants ... provided he wants them flat. But with 
precast concrete panels the architect is in charge. He can have 
form . • • the form he wants. He can have color and texture. 
Plasticity of design becomes an actuality .• . not just some
thing hoped for. 

The new twin office buildings for the State of Oklahoma 
are fine examples of the way design can be controlled through 
the use of precast concrete panels. A bold sculptured effect 
was desired . . . and obtained. They wanted white . They have 
it. They wanted economy of construction, and they got it. 

TRINITY WHITE Portland Cement (used with white 
quartz in the panels for the Oklahoma job), permits the archi
tect the widest area of expression. It has the unmatched 
structural properties of a true portland cement; it is pure 
white in its natural state; it accepts pigment perfectly if a 
colored wall is wanted. 

Take advantage of the freedom that precast concrete gives 
you . . . specify TRINITY WHITE Portland Cement. 

.II 

TIIIITY'. 

0 ' 
WNITI IIOn•-

Of fic es: Chica 10, Illinois • Fort Worth, Te•as • Chattanoo1a, 
T•nnessee • Dallas, T•xas • For t Wayne, Indiana • Houston, 
Texas• Fredonia, Kansas• Jackson, M1ch11an • Tampa, Flonda 

M,am,, Flortda • Los Angeles, Cahf • Kansas City, 

A Product of Generail Portland Cement Co. 
TEXAS AIICHITECT 



SPECIFY 

NEW 
ANTI-CRACKING 
AGENT FOR 
PORTLAND 
PLASTER 

Now have minimum shrinkage and drying 
cracks in all cement base plaster or 
stucco work. Speafy X-59 as a direct 
substitute lor lime as a spreading agenl 
Contractors welcome X-59 because rt 
helps get jobs done better in less time. 
Estunates are often lower because 
the need for call backs to repair shrinkage 
aacks is reduced. 
Many leading architects specify X-59 
exdUS1vely. Secure the kind of surface 
which Is a aed,t to your choice of 
materials. Speafy X-59. 

See our catalog in : 

SWEET'S ARCHITECTURAL FILE 
Section 9/Ca 

Daniel-Meyer Coliseum, Texas Christian 
UmverSJty 

Fort Worth, Texas 
Architect: Joseph R. Pehch, A.I.A. 
After 9 months, no cracks 'tilth X-59. 

CABOT CORPORATION 
125 Hlth StrNt 
Boston 10, Massac husetts 

1712 Commeroe Street 
Dallas 1, Texas 
Riverside 1-6117 

ORDER FROM 
STOCK· Shipped 
the same day ! 
Safety Nosings 
Types 13 1, 46 , IOI 
2.'0", 2.'6", 2.'9", 3'0", 
3'3", 3'6", 3'9", 4'0", 
4'3", 4'6", 4'9", 5'0", 
5'6", 6'0" 

Thresholds 
Types 115 , 115.5 
2.'6", 2.'8", 3'0", 3'4", 
4'0", 5'0", 6'0". 

The modern line - the 
most complete line of 
Abrasive Safety Stair 
Treads , Nosings , Threshold, 
and other related products . 

Highest quality architectura l 
metal. Provides safe underfoot pro
tection. Long wearing service 
under all traffic conditions. Beau
tifu l appearance that lasts the life 
of the stairs. 

Other types and 
lencths fabrlcnted to 
order. 

WOOSTER PRODUCTS INC. 
All stock orders recch'cd 
by ll A.M. arc guaran
teed to ship the same 
day. Arca Code 216. 
Phone 262-8065. 

Spruce St., WOOSTER, OHIO 

Sec our 20-pagc ca1alo1 in SWEETS Archl• 
tectural File WO 13-B or write for free copy. 

1964 
Texas Society of Architects 

CONVENTION 

DALLA S 

November 4-6, 1964 
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No. 11 I flat plates I Prepared as a service to architects by Portland Cement Association 
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IL 

a .I.a . file : 4-a L.~ 

Concrete (cu. II.) Reinforcement (lb.) I 

15115 20120 25125 15115 20120 25x25 15xl5 
Item I Total Units Total Units Total Units Total 

units per umts per units per umts sq.It. sq.It sq.ft. 
Slab 1 94 0.42 250 0.62 521 I o.sJ 419 

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 

ID£1 '01 !111134 
GVXU 'NI.LSOV 

0 I Y ~ 
3~VJ.SOd ·s ·n 

31v~ >nne 

Units Total Units Total Units Total Units 
,per 

units per units 
per units per 

sq It . sq.It . sq.It. sq.ft; 

l.86 996 2.49 2045 3.27 225 1.00 

11 O East Eighth St., Austin, Texas 717 01 

Formwork (sq.II.) 
20120 

Total Units 

units per 
sq.II 

400 1.00 

25x25 

Total I Units 
units per 

sq.It. 

625 I LOO 

Clip along dotted line -----------
Two-way floor systems are designe d to 
ca rry loads in two directions. Whet her a 
slab acts as a one-way or a two-way slab 
depends solely on the dimensions of the 
panel, as shown below: 

TM action o/ a one-y floor i, typi/iftl by tlii, frame• 
u-orlc 11.'hich baa a high ratio o/ long lo lhort 1pan. 

"" 

The a~tion o/ a /U'() •WOY floor 1ystem may be rompar«I 
to that of a frame in which the- ratio of long lo ahort 
1pan i1 2 to I or leu , 

Two-way flat plates are economica l for 
medium to heavy loads on spans up to 
about 30 feet . They present a smooth 
undersurface as the photo shows. In the 
accompanying tables, material quantities 
for concrete, reinforcement and formwork 
are stated in units per square foot of panel 
with no allowance for waste or breakage. 

Designs are based on a concrete strength 
of f'.,=3,000 psi; a stee l st ress of 
fa=20,000 psi; and the use ,of A305 re
inforcing bars. Write on your letter head 
for furthe r free information. (U.S. and 
Canada only.) 

J 

A national organization lo improt-e and extend ,tJrt u,e, of concrete 

031S3ff031! Nl!0131! 
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